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Family physicians' colposcopy practices (Gordon & Weiss) 27-oa: Colposcopy training for family physicians (Nuovo & Newkirk) 102-e

Family physicians performing obstetrics: is malpractice liability the only obstacle? (Wall) 440-e; (Kriebel) 658-c

A five-step “microskills” model of clinical teaching (Neher & others) 419-sp

How family physicians choose an office computer system (Vincent & Schneeweiss) 275-oa

Improving marital relationships: strategies for the family physician (Starling & Martin) 511-mp

Informed consent: law, clinical reality, and the role of the family physician (Costons) 207-sp; Teamwork and informed consent (Brody) 229-e

The last call (Loxterkamp) 537-refl

Models of family practice (Schenger) 649-refl

Self-reported HIV and AIDS experience, practices, and knowledge of Pennsylvania family physicians (Jones & others) 249-oa

Survey and evaluation of newsletters marketed to family physicians (Shaughnessy & others) 573-oa

Teaching physicians to be patient: a hospital admission experience for family practice residents (Brunton & Radecki) 581-oa

Use of deep venous thrombosis prophylaxis by family physicians (Fox & Lisney) 369-oa

What I've learned from experience (Stephens) 351-e

Will family physicians really return to obstetrics if malpractice insurance premiums decline? (Nesbitt & others) 413-mp; Family physicians performing obstetrics: is malpractice liability the only obstacle? (Wall) 440-e; (Kriebel) 658-c
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Physician compliance with mammography guidelines: barriers and enhancers (Costanza & others) 143-oa; Let guidelines be guidelines (Taplin) 231-e
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Use of deep venous thrombosis prophylaxis by family physicians (Fox & Lisney) 369-oa
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Physician compliance with mammography guidelines: barriers and enhancers (Costanza & others) 143-oa; Let guidelines be guidelines (Taplin) 231-e

Pneumocystis carinii. Treatment of AIDS and AIDS-related conditions, 1992 (Goldschmidt & Nuovo) 335-br

Pneumomediastinum. see Mediastinal Emphysema

Postmarketing Product Surveillance. see Product Surveillance, Postmarketing

Postpartum Period. see Puerperium

Practice Management. Medical. How family physicians choose an office computer system (Vincent & Schneeweiss) 275-oa

Precancerous Conditions. Use effectiveness of the Cytobrush in the primary care setting (Cauthen & others) 365-oa; Assessing a technology: what constitutes enough (Berg) 439-e

Preemployment Examinations. see Occupational Medicine

Premature Labor. see Labor, Premature

Preoperative Care. Amputation: preoperative psychological preparation (Butler & others) 69-mp

Preterm Labor. see Labor, Premature

Preventive Health Services. Clinical guidelines and primary care (Geyman) 656-e

Compliance with universal precautions in a medical practice with a high rate of HIV infection (Freedman & Chambers) 313-mp; Universal precautions (Goldschmidt) 355-e

Educational program for premature labor (Bachman & others) 645-br

Guidelines for the diagnosis and management of asthma (Berg & Moy) 629-g

Health promotion for the nursing home patient (Richardson) 127-oa; Improving the quality of care for nursing home patients (Warshaw) 233-e; (Heath) 545-c; (Richardson) 546-ac
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Use effectiveness of the Cytobrush in the primary care setting (Cauthen & others) 365-oa; Assessing a technology: what constitutes enough (Berg) 439-e

Primary Health Care. Clinical guidelines and primary care (Geyman) 656-e

Guidelines for the diagnosis and management of asthma (Berg & Moy) 629-g

Primary medical care: a riddle and a parable (Stephens) 340-e

Product Surveillance, Postmarketing. Postmarketing surveillance of adverse drug reactions: patient self-monitoring (Fisher & Bryant) 17-oa

Pseudoephedrine. see Ephedrine

Psychological Theory. Any truth in psychological explanations? (Stephens) 98-e

Psychosexual Dysfunctions. Sexual dysfunctions, part I: classification, etiology, and pathogenesis (Halvorsen & Metz) 51-r; Part II: diagnosis, management, and prognosis (Halvorsen & Metz) 177-r

Psoriasis. see Skin Disease

Puerperium. Depression after childbirth (Dobie & Walker) 303-r; (Davis) 544-c; (Dobie & Walker) 544-ae

Pulmonary Disease, Chronic Obstructive. see Lung Diseases, Obstructive

Pulmonary Edema. Oxygen saturation in high-altitude pulmonary edema (Bachman & others) 429-br

Pulmonary Embolism. Use of deep venous thrombosis prophylaxis by family physicians (Fox & Lisney) 369-oa

Radionuclide Imaging. The bone scan in primary care: diagnostic pitfalls (Keenan & others) 63-mp; Diagnosis of multiple myeloma (McIntyre) 360-c
Suicide. The last call (Lorberkamp) 537-refl
Sympathomimetics. Fetal tachycardia associated with maternal use of pseudoephedrine, an over-the-counter oral decongestant (Anastasio & Harston) 527-br
Tachycardia. Fetal tachycardia associated with maternal use of pseudoephedrine, an over-the-counter oral decongestant (Anastasio & Harston) 527-br
Teaching. A five-step “microskills” model of clinical teaching (Neher & others) 419-sp
Teaching physicians to be patient: a hospital admission experience for family practice residents (Brunton & Radecki) 581-oa
Terfenadine. Treatment of atopic dermatitis with antihistamines: lessons from a single-patient, randomized clinical trial (Nuovo & others) 137-oa; The potential role of single-patient randomized controlled trials (N-of-1 RCTs) in clinical practice (Jaeschke & others) 227-e
Testicular Neoplasms. Sarcoidosis as a testicular mass (Schechter & others) 437-br
Tetanus. Management of tetanus in the elderly (Knight & Richardson) 43-r
Theophylline. Reassessment of the role of theophylline in the current therapy for nocturnal asthma (Self & others) 281-r
Thiamine Deficiency. Thiamine deficiency (Brotzman) 323-br
Third-Party Payments. see Insurance, Health, Reimbursement
Thrombosis. Use of deep venous thrombosis prophylaxis by family physicians (Fox & Lisney) 369-oa
Tobacco Use Disorder. Buspirone effect on tobacco withdrawal symptoms: a randomized placebo-controlled trial (Robinson & others) 1-oa
Trauma. see Wounds and Injuries
Triamcinolone Acetonide. Reassessment of the role of theophylline in the current therapy for nocturnal asthma (Self & others) 281-r
Tricuspid Valve. Tricuspid valve endocarditis (Mihlhorn) 81-br
Trimethoprim-Sulfamethoxazole. Treatment of AIDS and AIDS-related conditions, 1992 (Goldschmidt & Dong) 335-crHIV
Tuberculosis. Mycobacterial disease in HIV-infected persons (Goldschmidt) 92-crHIV
Urinary Tract Infections. Urinary gnathostomiasis in a Laotian refugee (Norcross & others) 533-br
Urticaria. Dermatologic manifestations of giardiasis (McKnight & Tietze) 425-br
Women. The evaluation and treatment of urinary incontinence in women: a primary care approach (Walters & Realini) 289-r
Wounds and Injuries. Carwash injuries (Sayres) 450-c